Is Another World Possible?

Beyond War, Sickness, and Environmental Catastrophe

Join us for a panel discussion focusing on a world that benefits us all -
A future with universal health care, that puts people, planet and peace before profit.

Featuring:
• Dr. Jill Stein - Co-Founder of Massachusetts Coalition for Healthy Communities, lead organizer of Global Climate Convergence, and Green Party candidate for President
• John Heuer - National Board member of Veterans for Peace
• Jonathan Kotch - Chair of Healthcare for All NC, the North Carolina member organization for Physicians for a National Health Program
• Tony Ndege - Hands Up/Black Lives Matter Winston-Salem, Duke Energy Action, NC Against Corporate Power, Occupy Winston-Salem

What: Refreshments, followed by a panel discussion and Q&A.
Where: Guilford College Campus, Frank Family Science Center - Joseph Bryan Jr Auditorium
When: Monday, November 16th at 7:45pm

The event will be co-sponsored by the American Friends Service Committee and Multicultural Education Department@Guilford College.
Event link: https://www.facebook.com/events/757986054307721/